Purification and characterization of component A of the methane monooxygenase from Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath).
Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath) possesses a multi-component methane monooxygenase which catalyzes in vivo the conversion of methane to methanol. Component A of this enzyme system, believed to be the oxygenase component, has been purified to near homogeneity (95%). The native protein has a molecular weight of approximately 210,000 and is comprised of three subunits of Mr = 54,000, 42,000, and 17,000, which appear to be present in stoichiometric amounts suggesting an alpha 2, beta 2, gamma 2 arrangement in the native protein. Purified preparations of the protein are virtually colorless and examination of the uv/visible absorption spectrum revealed a peak around 280-290 nm and thereafter a steady decrease in absorbance to longer wavelengths. The ESR spectrum of the oxidized protein gave a signal at g = 4.3, presumably due to rhombic iron, and a radical signal at g = 2.01. Upon reduction with dithionite, a signal at g = 1.934 appeared. Chemical analyses of our purified preparations revealed the presence of iron (2.3 mol/mol) and zinc (0.2-0.5 mol/mol): molybdenum, copper, nickel, heme, and acid-labile sulfur were all virtually absent. On ultra thin layer isoelectric focusing, purified component A was judged to have a pI between 5.0 and 5.1. Extracts prepared from a variety of other methanotrophs failed to show any cross-reaction to antibody raised against M. capsulatus component A.